St. Patrick's
Clothes Pin Number Match
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Print up sheets on white card stock. Trim and laminate. Have children count the number of items on each card and then clip a clothespin under the correct number.

To make this activity a self-checking activity, place a small sticker on the back behind the correct number.
Store St. Patrick's number cards in an open, plastic container with colorful clothespins. This will make it easy access for the children.

(Note: container and plastic clothespins were purchased at WalMart. Check your local dollar store for the items also.)
Storage

When not in use, you can store clothes pin cards in a top loading page protector. Sample shows direction card trimmed and taped to a green piece of card stock and slipped inside the top loading page protector. (Stored in Valentine themed 3-ring binder).
St. Patrick's Clothes Pin Number Match

Directions: Have children count the number of items on each card and clip a clothespin under the correct number.